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GREETINGS!
The log is burning on the hearth

. . . the holly wreaths hang in gleam-
ing windows ... all hearts are hap¬
py with the combined joys of giving
and receiving. It is Christmas! And
the FARMVILLE ENTERPRISE, as

a personal friend, who visits your
home every week, wishes to greet
each of yon and wish for you a truly
happy Christmas and prosperity in

the New Year ahead.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Merry Christmas! Say it to every¬

one in your household when you
awaken in the morning. Merry Christ¬
mas! Call up your friends ami let it.

ring cheerily over the telephone! Af¬
ter you open your own gifts, dress up
in your most festive clothes, and go
out ringing the doorbells of your
friends and neighbors, while you sing
out Merry Christmas!
Add to the joy of receiving, the joy

of giving.and don't forget those less
> fortunate than you to whom a bas¬

ket filled with plain foods, or a few

playthings for their fun-starved chil¬
dren, will brighten the winter's gloom,
and help them to say . and know
there's meaning to . Merry Christ¬
mas! . j
When twilight brings the illumina¬

tion of electric lights beaming from
the windows, and when cold and dusk
lead to reviving the coals in the fire¬

place; there's the time to gather
'round you those nearest and dearest
while you harmonise in singing the
grand old Christmas carols.
Then when evening's done, and

you've closed the door after the last

departing guest, and happily tired
you're ready for sleep, in your own

heart will echo like a lullaby's re¬

frain.MERRY CHRISTMAS! Merry
Christmas! Me-e-e-ry. !

AS BROTHER

The world moves on: New airplanes
are flown; new bridges ere built and
new lands are conquered. Man sets
himself new standards by which to
live, and woman fin-Js new ways ii>
engage in the age-old art of pleaaing
all who see her.
The world moves on . . . Many

changes occur; yet this one thing re¬

mains deep in the heart of civilisa¬
tion . . . the lesson He taught. What¬
ever strife we may plunge into, there
wfl] be some to carry His message.
Whatever darkness may come, His
words are ss the light streaming over

the cradle to calm a crying babe.
Was He not » babe Him.If, sooth¬

ed by Mary's gentle hand, in the
Manger? W. Hs not the Kansd
Babe, the Wise Men traveled from
afsr to see? And was not this child,
when grown to manhood, the greet
est mentor of all history?
Let us &op our swift moving pro¬

gress on tide day . . . long enough
to rend aloud to ourselves; U think
over"ha our bewildered minds ». . the
many weeds Hs spoke for the purpose
of h.Sring a true brotherhood of man.
He himself would want no greater

» tribute than this, on the Anniversary
of -His Birth ... that man greet man
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its purely spmtomi significance, or

I attach to It primarily a tifefchriDf
I sffmfieao#^ it is the time of year

for frzoadiy choa Ict?s spwtj it at
home tad far «d wide.
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It is surprising to be advised,

through the chart of Dr. 'tRmiafd
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ruptcy certainly injures legitimate
producers and* without doubt, does
nothing beneficial to the consuming
public is the long ran. The same

may be said of a who,
through ignorance or inefficiency,
does sot understand bow to manage
his business on a basis which will
permit its continuance. Time and
again, we have heard of inexperienced
people going into business and Lit©
bankruptcy because of a lack of busi¬
ness training.

PLANS WOR-TIME CAPITAL

An indication of the situation in

Europe can be seen from a report
that the British Government is en¬

gaged in the construction of extensive
works in the old cathedral city of
Exeter, which, it is said, would be
used as a capital in the event of
war.
This city is one hundred and sixty-

eight miles west of London, well off
the trade of raiding aircraft in search
of military objectives. The trans¬
fer of the British Government to
some such location is regarded as in¬
evitable when war begins. Certainly
the Government could not carry on

its functions without comparative se¬

curity from dangerous air raids.

BRITISH TO FIGHT FOR
TRADE

Early this month, a prominent
British official revealed that the Gov-
evnment was encouraging British in¬
dustry to organize to meet German
trade competition throughout the
world and warned Germany that the
British were ready and able to meet
her at the game of selling below
world prices.
That this was not idle talk is seen

in the step of the Government to

provide a fund of $60,000,000 to

"guarantee British export trade, not
on commercial grounds but on the
basis of 'national interest'." In other
words, the British have apparently
made up their minds to protect Brit¬
ish trade interests upon the only
basis that it can be protected, by
meeting the competition of other
powers, including Nazi-controlled
Germany.
While we are not familiar with the

ramifications of foreign \ trade
throughout the United States, it
might be possible for this country,
with its vast gold hoard, to play the
same game and protect American
trade throughout the world. Ger¬
many will proceed with her barter
system aa long as there are profits
to he obtained, bat the minute that
the other nations take action to make
it a losing game, the Germans will
be ready to proceed along convention¬
al lines. t I .

Erosion Controlled
By Water Disposal

A well-planned water disposal sys¬
tem for farm land is essential to the
developing of a complete erosion con¬
trol program, according to W. D. Lee,
of the State College Extension Ser¬
vice and E. B. Garrett, state coordi¬
nator of the Soil Conservation Ser¬
vice.
The first step consists of making

a general survey of the entire farm,
in which consideration is given to
topographic features, slope and eros¬

ion conditions and the individual farm
requirements based on available land
and proper land use policies. In the
Soil Conservation Districts being^pet
up throughout the Stater Ifce asset
step is s detailed survey, from which
a water disposal map of the farm
ia prepared.
A copy of the map ia presented the

farmer and ia shows the propeeed to-
ciwfln ot terraces, wren teugui, ai-

rection of flow, and drainage area
indicated; the projfteed location of
waterways and disposal areas, with

phinnnd treatment {"d1"***"!;
the location of field boundaries, in-
clading possible relocation ai fences;
the location of -risthig andproposed
reads to provide access to all points
on the term; and the proposed loca¬
tion sf other erosion control struc¬
tures, such as contour furrows, diver¬
sion ditches, gully dams ami stack
*»*». i&.®S8IS
To complete water disposal planT

a schedule of operationa la wurkc4
I out*by the p*o»w>'nr tolmiwm tmi

I tha farmer, showing the order and
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A Christmas Letter
Of The.l6th Century

In her Christmas letter to the
Garden Clubs, the president, hfra. R.
L. McMillan, quoted from a letter
written by Phi Giovanni in 1513. "I
salute you.I am your friend and my
love for you goes deep. There is
nothing I can give you which you
have not got, but there is much, very
much, that while I cannot give it you
can take No Heaven can come to us

unless our hearts find rest in today.
Take Heaven. No place lies in the
future which is not hidden in this
present little instant Take Peace.
The gloom of the world is but a sha¬
dow. Behind it yet within our reach,
is Joy. There is radiance and glory
in the darkness, could we but see.
and to see it we have only to look. I
beseech you to look. Life is so gener¬
ous a giver; but we, judging its gifts
by their covering, cast them away as

ugly or heavy or hard. Remove the
covering and you will find beneath It
a living splendour, woven of love, by
wisdom with power. Welcome it
grasp it snd you touch the Angel's
hand, that brfngs it to you. Every¬
thing we call a trial, a sorrow,, or a

duty, believe me that Angel's hand is
there; the gift is there and the won¬

der of an overshadowing Presence.
Our joys, too; be not content with
them as joys. They, too, conceal di¬
viner gifts. Life is so full of mean¬

ing and purpose.so full of Beauty.
beneath its covering, that you will
find earth but cloaks your Heaven.
Courage.to claim it; that is all! But
Courage you have; and the knowledge
that we are Pilgrims together, wend¬
ing, through unknown country, Home.
And so, at this Christmas time, I
greet you. Not quite as the World
sends greetings, but with profound
esteem and prayer, that for you, now
and forever, the day breaks and the
shadows flee away."

A Christmas Dinner
By Rev. John H. Grey

While you are planning Christmas
presents do not forget your friends
the birds. Give them a feeding tray
with plenty of food for Christmas
dinner. Often birds need the extra
amount of food which we thus pro¬
vide for them. Especially is this
true during severe cold, when it takes
more food to keep their bodies warm,
and during the times when their na¬

tural food is buried under layers of
ice and snow.
The easiest tray to make is to nail

a shallow box to a post Or perhaps,
nail a board to a window rill. The
birds are not particular about the ta¬

ble you provide. If you are bothered
too much by English Sparrows eating
most of the food you can remedy the
situation by making a swinging tray.
The English Sparrow is suspicious of
anything that teeters a bit Suspend¬
ing the tray by a wire may do the
trick. If not, try a trolly tray. The
trolly trays is simply a tray attached
by one or two pulleys to a clothes
line wire. Its advantages is that
you can have it run from a tree to
.your window and in this way attract
more birds than a window tray and
still not have to go out of doors to
fill the tray.

Hybrid Com Is Not
Ready For N. C. Use

North Carolina farmers are ad¬
vised by Dr. Gordon K. Middleton,
State College agronomist, to wait a

year or two before uring hybrid corn.

Tests earried on for three years have
shown that the hybrid corn seed im¬
ported from other states is not well
adapted to condition in this state and
it is therefore necessary that adapted
varieties be developed.

. «-¦

¦ ton and Dr. Paul H. Harvey, asso-

¦ciate agronomist, are conducting
.,1, . , . ..a .i n .1 -» I

¦ greennouse experiments of iudfcou- II

¦Inf and field tests to cheek yields.
¦ In this, way they will be able, pos-ll
I sibly by 1940, to recommend hybrid
Ico. which will meet expectations

under North Carolina conditions.
I Yield tests were conducted during
¦the past summer at the Mountain
I Branch Experiment Station at Swan-

nanoa, at the Upper Coastal Plain
I Station near Rocky Mount, and on I
I the Whitley-Davis farm at Clayton. I
I In somnd^fip the results of these

rial variety and one experimental, hy- J
Bgdftat^ less^^ sfaM^rcwt!
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leeelop* 95 horsepower. Bn&ee are
hydraulic enabling the driver to
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WHO KNOWS ?
1. What nation has been referred

to as the "Colossus of the North?"
2. Why are certain nations refer¬

red to as "Latin" Americans?
3. How long has France been in

possession of Tunisia?
4. Is the U. S. constructing a

large liner?
5. Who is Mrs. Hallie Flannn-

gan?
6. How much is invested in farm

mortgages?
7. How old is James Roosevelt?
8. How many Senators haft? an¬

nounced for Roosevelt in 1940.
9. What is the relative air forces

of Great Britain and Germany ?
10. Where is Douglas Corrigan?
(See "The Answers" en Page 4)

A TREE

A tree is one of nature's words, a

word of peace to man;
A word that tells of central strength

from whence all things.began;
A word to preach tranquillity to all

our restless dan.

Ah, bare must be the shadeless ways,
and blade the paths must be,

Or him who, having open eyes, has
never learned to see,

And so has never learned to love the
beauty of a tree.

Who loves a tree, he loves the life
that springs in star and dod,

He loves the^ove that gilds the cloud,
and greens the April.sed;

He loves the Wide Beneficence; his
soul takes hold on God.

..From "Arbor and Bird Day
Manual for N< C., 1915."
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Education is wonderful but what
amazes us is the ignorance that per¬
sists.

ii mi ¦ ... ...I

Sweet Potatoes

two solid care of sweet pota¬
toes a day since the market opened
last Week. They report having 125,-
000 hoshels of the cured sweets-and
say the quality is much above the

.J25L.1 ~
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Want Ads !
¦ iW,iwi.r li'i Tin i in iim n

MAGAZINES . The Ideal Christ¬
mas Gift Call Mrs. R. N. War-
rem 3tp

FOR CUT FLOWERS . POTTED
Plants and Funeral Designs, Call
2724* Mrs. B. F. Gaynor. tf
-.;.!

DELICIOUS RtfMS - BAKED
POUND CAKES. CaU Mrs. Dora
H. Keel Dial 371-6.
¦... ... f jioyi'i-',"

WANTED . Corn and Soy Beans.
Lewis 'A Lang; Bank of Farmville
Building. tf

FOR SALE-Coker's FtBgrate Oats,
One year from Csker, Levis A i

Lang. tf

FR9RI IF excess add causes you
MmImm C[t i, a|, (TIaami Tw ill r»nnptim oc ouMBftcn uicers, inaifes-
ilea, Heartburn, BelrMng,j
ing, Nausea, Gas Pates, get free
Sample* Udga, at City Drag Com¬
pany. ' lOwks
.

We art booing orders for baby
chicks. Place your order early
so that yon can get your chicks
when yon want them. We rep¬
resent Approved hatcherys us¬
ing eggs from blood tested

DAVIS SUPPLY CO.
Purina Feed

Iiv/ HRM¦ S^K
FT *

I

We will be clogcd atl day on Monday, 26th, i

"Say ItWith Flowers
Say It With Ours"

EXPRESS YOUR CHRISTMAS ..

GREETINGS
With your gift of a Ifving, lasting,
vivid Poinsettia plant, potted to |
endure for several weeks. '

SELECTION OF SIZES
$1.00-13.50

FarmviHe Flewer Shop
PHONE 467-1

PENDER .. offers a variety
of tempting foods (or a.
44Joyous Christmas" .

Of course, we can't list all of the delicious Christinas Foods
to be found at Pender Stores.there just isn't room enough 1
in this ad. But, these items v ill give an idea of what we 1

have. Prepare youi list now wd make this the finest »

Christmas Ever!
Southern Manor Sliced or Halve* .

Libby's Gentle Pressed

Tomato Juice
Mother's Tasty :J
Salad Dressing

ifei 2§c
fjf 17c

S§ 15c
*

Rosedale Manmmlla

Slutted Olives
Southern Manor Picnic

m e*.Asparagus 2
I Dromedary or Ocean

I CRANBERRY

p*llrCT;, j

8*'oz- .fc*
Pafl . Z#C

101-oz. A%
Cans tilC

.
.- Christmas Nuts
New Stock.In Shell

Almonds, lb....... 25c
Brazils, lb........... Ifc
Mized, lb... 19c
Pecans, lb. ~ 19c
Walnuts, lb.. . .. 23c

EU
¦ :

Southern Manor Delicious Fruit

J For Tasty Pie^-^uthland

I Pineapple, o. 2 can "̂

I ^ IPjElr
I Candy, lb. 10c mmbbmmmhm] I

I CawbeTs' ^ ^ ^^J
25c I
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